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THE PLOUGH.

Clear the brown.path to meet the coulter's gleam!,
Lo ! on he comes behind his smoking team,
With toil's bright dew-drops on his sun burnt brow,
The lord of earth, the hero of the plough!.
First in the field before the reddening sun,
Last in the shadows when the day is done,
Line after line along the burning sod,
larks the broad acres where his feet have trod;

Still where he treads the stubborn clods divide, -A

The smooth, fresh furrow opens deep and wide;
Matted and dense the tangled turf upheaves,
Mellow and dark the ridgy cornfield cleaves;
Up the steep hill-side where the laboring train
Stands the long track that scores the level plain;
Through the moist valley clogged with oozing clay,
The patient convoy breaks its destined way;
At every turn the loosening chains resound,.
The swinging ploughshare circles glistering round,
Till the wide field one billowy waste appears,
And wearied hands unbind the panting steers.

[0. W. Holmes.

TO RAISE GIANT ASPARAGUS.
The writer in one of the early volumes

of the Horticulturist, (Mr. Downing, we

believe,) tells how to grow common aspara-
gus so that it will always rival any .giant
production. Ile says:

Every one who has begged me for the
seed, thinking it a new sort, but I have
pointed out the manure heap, (the farmer's
best bank,) and told them that the secret
all lay there. The sight was only such as

might be in every garden.
About the first of November, as soon as

the frost has blackened the Asparagus tops,
I take a scythe,.and mow all down close to
the surface of the bed; let it lie a day or

two, then set fire to the heap of stalks;
burn it to ashes over the surface of the
bed.

I then go to my barn-yard ; I take a load
of clean, fresh stable manure, and add there-
to half a bushel ofhen dung; turning the
whole together throughout. This makes a

pretty powerful compost. I apply one such
loed to every twenty feet in length of my
asparagus beds, which are six feet wide.
With a strong three-pronged spade or folk,
I dig this dressing under. The whole is
now left for the winter.'

In the spring as early as possible, I turn
the top of the bed over lightly, once more.

Now, as the asparagus grows naturally on

the side of the ocean and loves the water, I
give it an annual supply of its favorite -con-
diment. I cover the surface of the bed
about a quarter of an inch thick with fine
packing salt, it is not too much. As the
spring rains come down, it gradually dis-
solves. Everything else, pigweed, purslane,
all refuse to grow on the top of my aspara-
gus beds. But it would do your eyes good
to see the strong, stout tender stalks of the
vegetable itself pushing though the surface
early in the season. I do not at all stretch
a point, when I say that they are as large
around as my hoe handle, as tender anid
succulent as any I ever tasted. The same
round.of treatment is given to my bed eve-
ry year.

WORK FOR RAINY DAYs.-The mechanic
has no trouble on this score, if his wvork be
under cover, but it is a serious question
with the farmer. With all his contrivance,
there are often many days lost. With a
good barn cellar, and plenty of muck, there
is almost always something profitable to be
done in forking it over. With the sheds
for vehicles, there is always a piaying job
in greasing the wheels. This not only sav-es
the wear of the axletrees, and boxes, but it
adds a good deal to the power of the team.
They can carry a much larger load, and do
it easier, with well-oiled wvheels. Yet many
farmers forgot the grease-pot, and go half
the time, at least, with squeaking axletrees.
Such a noise is disgraceful to good husban-
dry.
The breaking up of old bones for manure

is another rainy-day job, that wvill pay. The
poorest of all jobs is that very common re-
sort, fishing. The idea is homneopathic, on-
ly the doses are apt to be rather large. A
thorough drenching, an enipty stomach, and
few fish to put in it, are the usual results of
a rainy-day's fishing.
The manager of the farm can hardly

spend his timie better, a~t this season, than
in reading up his agricultural papers, and.in
laying his plans for the future. No work
pays so wvell on the firm as head work.
'There is far too little of it done.

THE WASTES OF THE FARI.
So much is said now in the agricultural

journals about the wasting of manures, that
it is having a perceptible influence upon the
practice of farmers in all parts of the coun-
try. Barn cellars for the preservation of
m'anure are now the order of the day. No
farmer who takes the papers, or observes
what is going on around him, thinks of build-
a new barn without setting it upon a side
hill. or in sonme place where he can have a
manure cellar underneath. The worth of
muck and absorbents is beginning to be un-
derstood.

But there are other wastes, quite as val-
uable, that are still overlooked. If a far-
mner loses a sheep, or eow, or hog, or horse,
from disease, the dead bodies are very like-
ly drawn off into a swamp, or distant pas-
ture, and, there left as food for crows. This
is a great waste of a much more valuable
fertilizez-than stable manure. A dead horse
or cow is worth at least five dollars for the
Comupost heap, and with labor and muck, to
save its gases, it will be wvorth twice as
much before it reaches the field. - The
amount of muck a dead horse wvill charge
with amnmoniacal gas, and their fertilizers,
is truly astonishing. Dana thinks twenty
loads of good manure mzay be made from
one animal. H~e is not wide of the mark,
if the heap be properly treated..
The dead animal need~not be carried to

a distance. With six to~eight cords of muck
the work of decomposition may go on in
your gardena, without disturbing any one's
olfactories. All anmirmal and vegetable mat-
ter should lie carefully saved for the com-
post heap. Labor spent in saving these
wastes will be richly rewarded.

lI0lE MADE GUAMO.
By a comumunicatiomn in the American

(Baltimore) Farmer~, we learn that Mr.
Thomas D. Rotch, a genitlemian from Scot-
land, but who claims American descent-
his father being a New Bedford rwan, and
his mother from Nantucket-bas secured
in this country a patent for the manufacture
of a manure by a treatment of the blood
anid offal of animrals with sulphuric acids or
other acids, or with copperas or other salts.
Statements are made of the effects of this
manure in England, that represent it as far
superior to the best guano. A company
for its manufadture has been organized in
Philadelpiffa, and it is proposed to estab-
lish three others,-one in Baltimore, one in
New York, and another in Boston. The
maent in Eng1and was secnred by a Mr.i

Oldham, who sold it to a company for fifty
thousand dollars, and a " royalty" of two

English shillings per ton upon all the ma.
nure thus made. That was a pretty tall
price, but we have no reason to doubt its
correctness. Mr. IRotch fixes. the price of
his manure at *45 per ton of 2000 lbs.
We have long thought, and have often

said, that something ought to be done to

prevent the waste of fertilizing matter in
our cities. We hope Mr. Rotch will meet
with such success us to incite the skill and
ingenuity of others to devise means by
,which the very life-blood of our farms may
be returned to enrich our hungry soils, in-
stead of breeding disease and death in our

cities, by being sufibred to pollute the air
and water by which they are surrounded.

Mr. R1otch asserts that the manufacture
of any manure in which blood and sulphu-
ric acid are used "renders the sellers the
consumers and the manufacturers eqully
liablefor damage."
We think that no patent ought to author-

ize so broad a claim as the above, which
we

gve
in Mr

R's own words and italics.-N. E. Farmer.

FLESH EATING AND VEGETABLE EATING.
To consider man anatomically, he is de-

cidedly a vegetable eating animal. Ile is
constructed like no flesh eating animal, but
like all vegetable eating animals. Ile has
not any claws like the lion, the tiger or the
cat, but his teeth are short and smooth,
like those of the horse, cow, and the fruit
eating animals; and his hand is evidently
intended to pluck the fruit, not to seize his
fellow animals. What animals does man

most resemble in every respect ? The ape
tribes; frugiverous animals. Doves and
sheep by being fed on animal food, (and
they niay be, as has been fully proved.)
will come to refuse their natural food; thus
it has been with man. On the contrary,
even cats may be brought up to live on

vegetable food so that they will not touch
any sort of flesh, and be quite vigorous and
sleek. Such cats will kill their natural prey
just as other cats, but will refuse them as

food.
Man is naturall y a vegetable eating api-

mal ; how then could he possibly be injured
bv abstinence from flesh ? A utian by way
of experiment, was made to live entirely
on animal food; after having persevered
ten days, symptoms of incipient putrefac-
tion began to manifest themselves.

Dr. Lambe, of London, has lived for the
last thirty years on a diet of vegetable food.
He commenced when he was about fifty
years of age, so he is now about eighty,
rather uiore, I believe, and is still healthy
and vigorous. The writer of the Oriental
Manual mentions that the Ilindoos among
whom he travelled were so far from a tent-

dency to inflammation, that he has seen

compound fracture of skull among them,
yet the patient to be at his work as if noth-
ing had ailed him, at the cud of thrc days.
flow different is it with our flesh-eating,
porter-swillin~g London brewvers ! a scratch
is almost death to themn.--Flowers and .Fr'uits,
by J. E. Duncan.

H-oRSES CoATs.-ILately going to the
country to spend a fewv weeks with a friend
of umine, I drove a very handsome horse,
and a good 'un-but was always annoyed
about his coat, as it was moure like a lot of
bristles than a horse's smiooth skini, and all
the grooming be could get " wouldn't do it
no good." My friend, who is a great horse
breeder and fancier, muade mec try giving
him a few carrots every day out of my
hand, saying that he would have a good
smoothe coat in three weeks-and he was

right, for in that time my horse had aL beau-
tiful, sleek. glossy coat, 'and all fromi eating
a fewv carrots daily. Hle tells ime it is in-
fallible.-Po~te's Spirit.

IRON WIREi Foa RALINc; CoTrTo.-An
Alabama correspondent of the Char/exton
Courier argues warmly in thv-or of this new
mode of bailing cotton. The p~rinlcipal ad-
vantage is that wvire will not burn like rope.
and burstings, scatter the cotton to the
flamnes and tihe wind, causing the destruction
of every other bale withiin its reach. Cotton
bound with wire, moreover, could scarcely
be made to blaze, and if combustion be car-
ried on at all it must be in a smouldering
condition. The wire would hold the cotton
more firmly than rope, in a compact mass,
so that air could scatrcely reach the parts
on fire. The danger from devouring ele-
ment being less, the insurance in store or
on shipboard ought to he redue-ed. Wire
also is cheaper and lighter than rope, and
could afterwards be used in baling up goods
or for other putrposes. It should lbe very
malleable and galanized or (lipped inl coal
tar, so as to prevent the possibility of its
rusting. Like rope, it can lie adjusted to
any sized bale, both ini paeking and coim-
pressing.

A SIMPL.E CURE FOR A SNAKE BITE.-Mr.
Jno: Andr-ews, of this distri et, informs us
that a few days since lhe was fishing; lie
had with him a small negro boy, who mis-
taking a mnocasin for a stick, picked it up
and was bitten on tihe thumb. Mr. A. had
frequently been informed that his grand-
father, one of our oldest settlers, who was
'agreat hunter, had never failed to prevent
any evil consequences resulting from a snake
bite by washing the wound in water, and at
the same squeezing out the poison. HeI, in
this case, resorted to this cure. Iholding
tmewounded mn'mbaer under water, he wash-
ed it for some time. The cure was comn?
plete; the thumb did not even swell. The
bite of the nmocasin is as much dreaded as
that of the rattle snake. This statement
may be relied upon. Mr. Andrews is a
man of character.-Darlington Flag.

TRIAL OF MARTIN P08EY !WE have on hand and for sale a few hundred
copies of the Trial of MARTIN POSE1

for the
Mrder of his Wife, Matilda H. Posey,

--AND--

Negro Slave Appling,
Being an interesting pamphlet of about 75 pages,
givi.ig a true and eacet account of a crime comn-
mitted in Edgefield District in 1849, and which
resulted in the conviction of the said Posey of
murder in the Iirst degree, for which 'offence lhe
suffered the extremec penalty of the law on Friday.
Feb. 1st, 1850.
Persons desirous of procuring this record of past

days and da'rk scenes shouuld call at once.

gr' For sale at-this Ollice. Price, 15 cents per
copy, or two copies for 25 eente. Two copies sent
by mail, to one address, for 25 cents.
April220tf 16

-Admninistrator's Notice.
LL persone having demands against the Estate
of Sarah Gregory, dec'ud., are requested to
renderin their accounts properly attested without

delay, and those indebted M~UST make payment
by or before Return Day next, otherwise they will

eesarily be compelled to settle with an attorney.
RIClARD GREGORY, Adm'or.

May 6 t f 17

Nuts Nuts !
INSTORE a large supply of Cocoa, Brazil and
Pea Nuts. Also, a few boxes fresh Almonds.

FrabyWM. E. L4EGG.F..onb 2t 19

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPRING GOODS, 1867.;
DICKEY & PHIBBS,

AUGUSTA, GA.

ARE opening this inorning a large and] manii-
cent stock of Spring and Summer DRV

G O 0 D 5, to which they invite attention. The
Ladies are respectfully solicited, before purchasing,
to call and examine their assortment of Dress Goods,
which comprises the latest varieties in style and de-
sign, having been selected from the choicest stocks
of the New York and Northern markets, and will
be sold very cheap.

Rich Silk Flounced ROBES, with Fringes;
Fancy Plaid and Cheney SILKS;
Bischoff Black SILKS;
Gros de Rhine "

Rieh 1Vlack and Col'd Brocade SILKS;
" Organdie ROBES;

Very fine Plain and Plaid CHALLI, all colors;
Challi and RBarege ROBES, Plain and Printed;
Printed MUSLINS and Muslin ROBES, all

colors:
French and English PRINTED JACONEIS,

and SWISSES;
Black and Col'd CRAPE MARETZE and BA-

REGE;
laek and Col'd Printed GRENADINES and

NORMAS;
Plain and Plaid CRUVELLIS and LUSTRES;
Plain and Printed BAREGES;
DEBEIGES, from 12A to 37 e.;
Fine French, Scotch and EnUglish GINGHAMS,

all styles;
1-rench, English and A merican 'RINTS, wide

a:md narrow "
Soilid BRILLIANPS, Wh:te, Gree.n, Blue.

1'itok, tz .;
Printel BRILLIANTS, Chintz an'i Cohers:
l'k. White ant Co-lorel Challi and lierage

SCA /RFS, with Satin Stripes and Piaid;
W hite and Cvlored Stella, Cashmere and Berage

SHA WLS:
8lk and Lace TALMAS and SCARFS. all cl-

Ors. in great variety and vetry cheap;
While. Rope, (rown and Cruvelli SKIRTS,

W hite and Colored
100 dozen Swiss and Jaconet COLLARS, from

12h e:s. to SO:
Swiss and .)aconet SETTS. very cheap;
Line-n COLLARS and SLEEVES, in sette,

vely low ;
Black, Dugle andi Mouning COLLARS;
Lin.-n Cambric IANDKERCHIIEFS, Plan,

lem Statched and Embnidered.cheap:
Ladies and Mlisses' White and Colored Cotton

HOSE;
GCnts and Boys' Brown, White and Faney Half

JOSE ;
Laeditis and Misse's' White aned Culed Lisle

Threal HOSE:
I1.adl-s. GenI and eisses' Kid, Silk and Lisle

GLOVES;
I.aie'sa:id Gents White and Light Colored Kid

GLO VES;
Black l.ace MITTS. long and Short;
1.adies and Gents lilack and Kid GA UNT-

LE TS;
JIiESS TRIMMINGS. FRINGES, &i., in

frr at var.ey and new styles
lRussia. scoteh and lluckaback DLIPERS and

TO ivELLINGS;
Jrish LINENand Linen LAWNS, very cheap;
Brown and Bleached Table DAMASKS, by the

yar;4. 1-4 and 14-4 Brown and White TABLE
CLOTIS;
Embossed TABLE COVERS. all colors:
Bleached and Br'n SHIRTINGS and SHEET-

INGS. every brand ;-
C'OTTOfiADES, BED TICKINGS, FLAN-

NELS, PLAIDS.C(HEC(KS. JEANS;
Linen DRILLS. Plain, White, Brown and Fan-

cy BOMBAZINES, Plaid, Drap D'Ete and Last-
ing CLOTHS, &c. &e.
Augusta, Alpril 29 1857 tf 16

CHEAP DRtY GOODS. STORE.

SPRING TRADE, 1857.
BROOM & NORRELL, A oUSrA, CA

are now in receipt of thteir new Stock of
Spring and Summer DRY GOODS, comprising
a'l of the latest styles of the season in LADIES'
DRESS GOODS. E.MBROlDERUIis, &e., togeth-
er with a moost complete assortment of STAPLE
AND DOMESTIC GOODS, tot which they re-
speetfully solicit attention:

Plain Black and Fancy Dress Silks ;
Rich Foulard, Barege and Muslin Robes;
Plain and Printed Jaconets, Cambries, Brilliants

and Lawns;
French Printed Muslins, Or'gandies, and Lawns;
Piain Chaliies and Printed Chally D)'Laines;
Printed Linen Lawnus, for Ladies' Dresses;
Chiambrays, Ginghams and Prints ;
Plain Debeges and Debege Robes, for Traveling

Dresses;
Mourtting Goods, in good assortment ;
Camabries, Jaeonets, Mullts, Nainsooks, Plamin,

Striped and Checked ;
Plain and Dotted Swiss;
White and Colored Tarlatans:
Catmbrie Dimities, India Twills, and Whcite B3ril-

liants;
Cutrtain Muslins;
White Crape Shawls; Stelht Shawls;
Etmbroideries, a very large assortinent;
Ilosiery, a large assortmecnt of every description ;

Alexander's Kid Gloves ;
Silk Mitts. Lotng and Shtort:
D~ress Trimmntings, Whalebones, Long andi Short:

Skirts and Skirtings :
Fans, of all kinds ;
Parasols, large assortment;
Ladies' Umbrellas;
Summrer Cloths, Cassimtetes, Drap D)'Etes, Pant

Litens, lDrilli ngs, Coattings, C. ttonatdes, and many
other Goods tor Gettts and llors.
Irish Linecns, Table Dat:Isks, Damnask Table

Cloths, Napkins, Doylies, Towels, 11luckabaeks,
Crash, &e., &c.;
Linen atnd Cotton Shectings, 10-4, 11-4,12-4 ;
Pillow Linens and Cottotns;
Engbah L~ong Cloths ;
Bleacht.ed and Brown Shieetittgs, a vecry great v-a-

ity of makes;
Tiogether with a large assortmtent or Coeds for

Servants.
Augusta, A prili .7 tf 12

SPRING TRADE 1857,
JAM~ES HENEY,

ACUuSTA, C~onGAm..

HAS received an entirely New and Fatshitenable
- tock of Spring Dry Goodsw, which

he off'ers at the lowest possible prices. Among his
Sock are to be found the following articles, viz:
Colored and plain IDress SILKS;~
Foulard "

GRENADINES and CHALLIES;
TAMAR TINES, a new article for dresses ;
Plain and figured BAREGES;
Figir'd Lawn, Jaconet and Organdie MEUSLINS;

"L "L "C " Moutning"
Jaconet-and Organdi ROBES;
Batrege and Tissue "C

Grenadine"
Mourning"
Baroge DeLAINES;
Ginghams and CALICOES;
White and Colored BRILLIANTS;

" " Pique CLOT'HS;
Ladies' Pigne BASQCES ;

" Emb'd"
Boys' Pique JAC'KETS ;
D~otted Swiss MUTSLINS;
Checked and Striped Jaeonet MUSLIK'S;
Swiss and Nanssook"
Plain Jaconets Swiss and Mull "

Bishops' LAWN;-
Striped and Plain Indian Twilled LONGCLOTI;
Hair Corde Jaconot MUSLINS;
Berlin Corded CAMBRICS;

*t I4 SKIRTING;
Lace and Embr'd Collars -and SLEEVES, sep-
erate and in setts;

Mourning Collars and SLEEVES, separate and
in setts ;

Tape bor'd, Hemstiched and Embr'd HAND-
KERCHIEFS;

Mourning Hemst~ehed and Etmbr'd HAND-
KERCHIEFS;

Infant.' Embr'd Waists attd DRESSES;
Hoop and Embr'd SKIRTS, for~Ladies and
Misses ;

Eugenie Corded SKIRTS;
Shirtings, Sheeting. and Irish LINENS;
Planters' and Fatney LINENS, for Boys and
Gent's wear ;

A splendid assortment of HOSIERY;
Alexander's Kid and Silk GLOVES;
Marseilles and Lancaster QUILTS;
Also,a splendid assortment of Stella SHA WLS;

" "" "SC'ARFS;~
Black and Colored itANTILLAS;
PARASOLS, FANS, &e.
To which is added Mrs. Honey's beautiful supply
o Millinery Goods.
A....u .aarc 24 18r .f 11

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

Js K. HORA & C0.,
SUCCESSOI TO

.1. H. NE3WBY & C0.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FINE CLOTHING)
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, &e.

UXriv'-allecd ntoc3:.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
- AND-

FURNISHING GOODS
For Men and Boys.

.SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES
Now Ready, and embracing every VARIETY.
STYLE and EXTENT. This Stock will be found
to be unsurpassed if equalled in any market South.
Having paid strict attention to the manufacture of
our Goods, we are prepared to otrer our friends and
the pnblic in general GOOD CLOTHES and at
low prices.

T1AILORING !
We have also on hand a beautiful stock of CASSI-
NIERES, CLOTHS and VESTINGS of every
grade and pattern, which will be cut atid made up
to order in the mosL approved style, at the shortest
notice, aind warranted to fit or no sale.
W Call and see for yourselves, at the old stand

of J. NI. Newby & Co., under the iT . S. Ilotel.
Aunista, Apil 15 tif 14

NEW SPRING GOODS.
FULL SUPPLIES,

WILLIAM SHEAR, Auausta, Ga.

HAS just received from New York, his full
Spring supplies, embra-ing a large and ele-

gant assortment of Fancy and Staple D R Y
G 0 0 D S , among which are-
Rich Silk Robes, and Faney Silks, of new and

beautiful styles;
Rich Tissue, Barege and French Jaeon t Robes;
French Organdies and Printed Jaconets, at very

low prices%
Fancy Hlareges and Plain Colored Cliallies, of

beautiful styles;
Plain Colored Crape Maretz, and Paris Lawns,

for Ladies' Dresses;
Plain Black French Lawns, Black Bareges and

Black Crape Maretz, for Ladies' Mourning Dresses:
Plain and Figured Black Silk Grenadines, and

Black Nlarquisse ;
Lupin's French Black Bombazines and Plain

Challies, of the best st% les;
Fancy Ginghams and Small Figured English

Prints. of new and beautiful styles;
Superior 4-4 French Chintz Brilliants, and

French Prints, for Children's wear;
Superior White Brilliants, and Cambric Dimities,

at very low prices ;
Plain Jaconet, Nainsook and Mull Muslins, of

the most approved styles;
Plain Swiss and White Tarletan Muslins, for La-

dies' Evening Dresses;
Colored Tarletan Muslins, at very low prices, for

covering Lamps and Chandeliers;
White Dotted Swiss Muslins, for Ladies' Dresses,

at very low prices;
Cambric and Swiss Striped and Checked Muslins

an Bishop Lawns
Plain Black and White Crape De Pails, for La-

dies' Evening Dresses ;
Plain) Black and D)otted Laces, for Ladies' Veils;
Valenciennes and Thread Lace Edgings and itn-

sertings ;
A large supiply of Jaconet and Swiss Edgings

and Insertings, of the best styles ;
Jlac'net and Swiss Muslin Bands, of new and ele-

gant styles ;
l.adies' French Embroideted Collars a::d Under-

sleeves. in setts ;
l.adie.s' Mourning Collars and Utndersleeves, sep-

arate and in setts;
Ladies' F'rentch Embroidered Mluslin f::sques and

NzMntillas ;
Ladies' (,inen Cambric, Frcench Lawn, Corded

Border and I lenm-stitch Handkerchiefs;
Ladies' Fancy and Embroidered Handkerehtefs,

of richt and elegant styles;
Ladies' Mourtning French Lawn and Linen Camt-

brie hlandkerchiefs;
Ladies' Spring and Summer Manttillas, of new

and elegant styles;
Ladies' Brown Linen Dusters, or Travelling

Cloaks;.
ladies' Crtnvelli, Skeleton and Coronation Whale-

bone and Steel Spring Skirts, of the most atpproved
styles;

Ladi&s Mlarseilles, Cordedl and White IHair Cloth
Skirts, atndl Grass Cloths:

Ladies' French Corsett', and in fantt's Emb~roi-
dered Waists ;
A complete assortment of Ladies, .\isses, Gentle-

muetn's, Youth's and Chtildren's Hosiery, of the best
makhe ;

lad~lic.a' Parasols and Umbtrellas;
A large supply of Ladies' Cloth, Fancy, Uridal

anti Mournin. Irans:
Hleavy French Black iUombazines and Drap De

Ete, fuor tientlemten's Summer weatr:
A large assortment o'f Faney D)rillings, Plidn and

Cheeked Coratings, French Namakmetts and other
suitable articles fur Genttlemn's and Youtha's Sumt-
mer wvear;

Gentlemen's Linen Bowoms for Shirts, sonme of
extra size :

Superior 4-4 lrisht Linen and Lo~ng Lawns :
Superior 12-4 Litnen Shectings andti Pillowt Case

Linens ;
Extra 89-4 and 10-4 Table and Da:mask Diapers,

Table Cloths and Damask Naj kuts:
Heavy Linet hluckabacks, Scotchi Diapers, Col-

ored and Damask Bordered Towvels:
Superior 12-4 hlamilton and Allendale Sheetings

antd Pillow Case Cottons ;
New York Mi~ls, Water Twist. White llock.

Manchei-ter and Lonsdale 4-4 Ble-ached Shtirtings:
A large assortment of Articles fort Servants'

Rich Colored D~eamasks, for Window Curtains,
with Cords and Tassels to match ;

Embrioidered Lace and Aluslin Curtains,; of rich
and elegant styles ;
Cornices Curtaint Bantds, and Embroil.redl .\us-

lins for Curtains:
U[nrtwell's Canopy Frames, for French lhlI- .s
White and Col'd 103-4 and l'-4 Paviliv-.t 1 obiets:
A large assortment of (1.dd B~andl and 'ther .styles

of Window Shades;
Superiosr Velvet Brussels, Three Ply, lngrint and

Venetian Carpets;
Plain White and Fancy Checked India Mattings.
The above, with a great variety of othetr articles

suitable for the pre.-ent season, will be sold at very
law prices for cash-decidedly lower than they cat:
be sold on the usual credit terms.
Augusta, April 29 1857 tf 16

IRON AND BRASS F0UNDRV,
AUGUSTA , GA.

HTIGHIT & iACMUrRPIEY, continue
N..the above business, in all its branches, at the

AM ECRICAN FOUNDRY, and will be thankful
for orders for all kinds
IRON AND BRASS CUTTINGS,

For Gold Mines, Mlills, Rail Roads, 1Bridges, and
Machminery of all Descriptions.
Augusta, Dec 301 6m 51

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c,
Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

JOHN & THOMAS A. BONES, invite the at
tention of the Planters of South Carolina, to

their stock of Swedes Irons imported by them
direct fronm Sweden-ALSO-refined English and
Sheet Iron Mill Irons, Lend, Copper, Zinc, Carpen-
ters and Smith. Tools, Cast, Blister and Plow Stell,
Trace, Wagon, Log and Coil Chains, Iron Axels,
Hoes, Ilames, Axes, Nails and a full assortment of

BUILDERS MATERIALS,
Aitso-A large assortment of the most approved

Agricultural Inuplemenuts,
Such as Self-sharpening Straw Cutters, Corn Shel-
les, Wheat Fans, Plows, Harrows, Ox Yokes, &c.

And the largest and best assortment of Rodgers &
Sons CUTLERY, ever mal'ered itn this Market.
Augustat, Dec. 2, 1856, tf 47

CALIIOUIV WHJISKEY !

JTRcivedTen Cttses of Superior CAL-

UONW ISKEY, which is guatranteed
by the Agent to be a pure unadulterated article,
Put up itn Cases of one dozen Bottles expressly for
Sc uthern oonsumiption.

S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
au... Ai. 8 Ur n3

JACKSON STRE

AND SURGICAL INFIRM
AUGIfTA

T IE trJnderigned would re'pectfully r.i [he.
to their very complete and extensive Estahli

of NEGRICS requiring SURGICAL OPEl
DISEASES.

The Building is .siinated corner of Jackson:
the Savannah Rail Road Depots; and in sight of
tion of patients from distunce. In its construe
view the special purpose to which it is applied
conduce to the COMFORT OF TIlE SICK. It
baths-and has water-closets in each story to av

also well ventilated and lighted with gas. Wi
and female nurses, tae patient will be saved muc
of unavoidable neglect in the treatment.or NEG

TERMS-For Board, Lodging and Nursinj
attendr .e, Surgical Operations, &c., the same a

Augusta, Jan 30, 1856.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
W E WOULD iniformi the citizens of Edgetieldl

and the adjoining istricts that our con-
stantly increasing business has compelled our re-
mnoval from " 3 BROAD STt EET," to the mag-
ficentrud spneious BROWN STONE BUILDING,
9 3RO.A."D 9THEET.

The necommodations and arrangements of thsis
"N EW D)EPOT," are unsurpassed by any similar
establishment in the United States and whilst it
will alord facillities for keeping our usual L ARGE
Stock of

l bA PUBLICATOSATe lomoposedng arge largemnts ou tisn
STOC of PST arOER uAnaed thos any wantlof

estabindmet in theivntae Stoes;t anus. sti
wil afordI~ilisokeegrsa tARers
Stockotofew By.

MiCELBAWERS BOOK,
CHEA mburgTOS. &C.,-

Fe s pros t a dng arge laey toibe r presnt
STCor STArinY: And Puboie enrly wando

wtill soidit toshar aftir cptonae visi sn

SG.CONSISTNG OF o.

Sugas, oll'esChe sgshn of uter Pickles,.
Chrestove,Spces16sis Crinrs Canes

Ss NiEkeel BOWERSlo, Agekent
Hlur Uumbuke, TaC s

ESetlirsku Macta ey iealjaroniWiesan
Co hi riends ofan l thePlic e nerlSu- :
btl ii wis hreo Wfhei patrhiske, i i o

Prveeanvinurba

ares Siept insis .\ rake r Caust,
Soap" MAckl r00l, put up y hilor cwarrnt-

edtIb ofthees of allqtices,u

r ''lH Un e nd av ibo-
oiated thlslv~erin to-t

aeter kneptri th~ \ame or ~sa
or\ :;iiv oN IMarket thsse fJra,

pup All caryn on1) pt u hie eacwrat

edtobe of the aest ofar i vles.-

m anr an v wih the g t, t dip.4eh

P"eited. sgne l F.vL.aMs-

geed, ne tl- .nw7 of

DR~h& .NE, Si:lth NS

purpoTeBofcriVERtEhCIES

hi r all ki ndri s ofiie-cr ' die y esand tll kis-
t-;s a es an d indispo,.itionsrtthat oinf
trIAdwSedGGateRoCr inAYSivity

-of theLiieuc s hron-
~' a aute ifnthuAl~Nmat io the bs

iiieranlith e gr ea, ispk he'd
A e hre, sojurni of ren iemach, snl
citsofd.peite ebl~.SiT,

DR. PENNAgnt

VE TO~L PRINERSrIONS
W cae hand ialistn f tornatep-s

tran hal th~ae oia cstat --o i rst rateilo
o ASEof ale siesandeh as ooda new

a an d c ueitin. at . oft
AsaLivt, of pUrass LLE, Sic and-Pai
woGAcE, snCmpoi.TC,;a TANS

a No. 1 Ro iEtiMOUL, &., al o hih.r

forJsle reakbecepIp atf ti ie

lAEa-eL Prots having deandsorainst hep-Es-
Ttan of the otenal .Jon- Lipsb rate le-

quet E, ofl reses, andem propel aste tothe

alleintoos d ll prson. netdaeifre
talo ieat et of ias ALEYSmiandd. it

a-o ROLE S.LD N.LPCO, alEx'io rs.

NuLP rson aing Botitlsants h s

AExeutrsand imlpro dbed reo ioretatsseds, pareast Pis deandePmpdip.JAS.lsTehn Rn,. FSOB sal by -rs

A.. &T..LTESCGUE, Drgiss
Mar 3 tf S9

NPotn Bols.

G~Ea.PnN, Aientvhnsjust receivedNapplplhscass' Beast Triks and Psckipe
ShEDlds, TeehigSis,-.For sale by

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.I
Mayo2 t 19

:ET HOSPITAL

ARY FOR NEGROES,
GEGIA.
ittention of' Planters and Slave.owner.rs generally
himent in Angusta, Ga., for the accutiodation
.ATIONS or TREATMENiT IN CHRONIC

nd Fenwick Streets, between the Georgia and
both. It is therefore convenient for the recep-
ion, throughout the entire plan, was kept in
being firnished with everything wvhich can

i,4 supplied with hot and cold baths and shower
)id fatigue and exposure to the patients. It is
h the constant attendance of experienced male
h of the suffering which too often is the result
1OES in ordinary private practice.
P, per month, $10. For all NECESSARY Medical
,s in ordinary city practice.

H. F. CAMPBELL, Surgeon,
R. CAMPBELL, Attending Physician.

3

Dr.- McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
Two ofthe best Preparations ofthe Ag.

They are not reconi-
mended as . Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur..
ports.
The VERMIFUGE, for

expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.
,The LIVER PILLS, for

the cure of, LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIOus DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SoLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-.
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in 'comparison
with Dr. MCLANE's, are

worthless.
The GENUINE McLane's

Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug.
Stores.
FLEMING BRO'S,
60 'WOOD SY., PmTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprietors
SCOVIL & lE.\D, No. 111, Charles street,

General Wholesanle Agents for the Sonthern Statea,
to whorn atll orders must be addressed.

ilT Sold by 0. L. P'ENN, Edg~eleld, S. C.; A.
J. Casta:ITON and Tt'trr & P'.EI.ER, flam~buig :
SKINNER & IlARtisoN, Longmires, and WARD1.AW
& LYON, A bhevil!c.
Apt il 7, 1i57. 1y 13

PURIFY THE BLOODt

MOFFATT'S LIFE PILLS
AN'D

FREE FIO.M ALL SilXERAL PUIS80ES.

TIlE grent polanlrity which MOFFAT'S LIFE P'ILLS
and PilOENIX BITTERtS thnve altninued in contsequiene
of thne extra.rdinary cures etrected by their use, retzalems it
tIunuerssary for the piroprietor to enter huto, a partiuiar
analysis of their mn~eeni virtues or prope'rtie~s. linvilng
boeen more tihan twenty years before the pubilie. nnd hnchig
the united testimo~ny of m..re thana TilltEE MILLiONS of
personsi who. hal'been restoired to the enjoymuent of per-fect healtha hy thenm, it is believed that their reputation as
the llest Vegetable Medicine now before the public,
nditst of tno etitipute. In almost every city nnd vilinge in
.jhe United Sitte," there uire manytt wit lre-readty to testify
to tiheir emlde in remiovintg disease. andh giving to the
whole system, renewe. vigor undt thealth.
.In en-us ..* SCittiFULA. ULUElt. SCURVY or ERITP-

Is truly a.stonishuin,. 'dnet remiginiaI few danys, every
vesitige. of thes'e ii his'oe dliisei-es. by their purifying
elfeets smn the* bloods. FEVER andu AGUE, DJYSPiEP'SIA,
1J3ttIPsY. PiLES. tnn-i in short most ali diseases. .oon
yieldi to their enrati' e prope:-ties. No fnmily shoul be
withut then,, as by their timely use much suffering and
expense mniy be saved.
Prepared by W ILLTAM B. MOFFAT, M. D)., New

Yirk, niud for sale by TUTT & P'ELLETIEE, Sole Agents,
1tamurL. S. C.

Augutsu e ly 30

FOR THlE LAIM)1ES!
1TE haive on hand n great variety of Colognes,
VVlIandkerchief Extracets. Toilet Powders and

an assnrtmnent of Etancy aid T'oilet Soasw;
,Pomadest, Pure Bears Oil, Ilair Tonies, Restora-

tives and Hair lye-;
Pieston Salts an-d Aromiatie Vinegar;
Cream of Beauty, Carnation Rouge, Ihair De-

pilatory, &e., to all of which the attention of the
Ladies is respectfully invited. For saile by

A. G. & T..J. TEAG UIE, Druggists.
May 23 if 19

Cupig Cases and Scarilicators,
A IL kinds. lso, I.aneets and a great varitty

or Surgical Instruments, for sale by
A .'G. & T. JT. TEGUE, Drugcists.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEJFIELD DISTRICT

IN ORDiNARY.
Sarnh E. Cunningham, Applicant, )

s Petition for
George C. Cunningham and othecrs (Partitton.
Defendants. )
IT 'parn to my satisfaction that Nancy Cuin-

niga, Sr.. Samuel Wntreon und wife Louisa,
Lunwton Cunningham, Henry Cunningham, Rebee-
ca Cunninghamn, Mary Cunningham, Stella Cun-
ningham, Draton Cuninineham, Anna Cunningham,
Nancy Cunningham, Tillmnan Brown and wife Flo-
rilla, Robert Partris, Margaret II. Parris, William S.
Parris and Sally Parris, minors. Defendants in the
above'stated etise, reside beyond- the limits of this

State, It is therefore ordered that they do .appear

and object to the division or sale of the Real Es-
tate of Robert F. Cunningham, dee'd., on or before
the 8th day of June next, or their consent to the
same will be entered of record.

W. F. DURISOE,o.z.st.
Ma 1A.1957. 3m 10

Easonie Female Collegiate
INSTITUTE,
AT COKESBURY.

TillHE Trusteesof this INSTITUTION desirous
_[ of placing it upon a permanent basis and of
extending its benefits, propose to sell SCIOLAR-
SHIPS upon the following plan:
rwenty Years in the Literary Department, $150,00
Fifteen " " " " 125,00
Ten " " " "4 80,00
Six " " " " 50,00
Any person purchasing a Scholarship for a num-

ber of years less than twenty will be permitted to
use it at any time during twenty years.

1). W. NIcCANTS, Esq., a worthy bother and
a gentleman of the highest respectability, is our

agent for the sale of the above, and is authorized
to receive donations. Confidently relying upon the
liberality of our Order and an intelligent publie,
we commend him and his mission to their confi-
dence and support. J. K. VANCE, P. B. T.
Mar 24 tf II

CURRYTON ACADEMIES,
WB invite the attention of the public to the fol-

lowing arrangements for the ensuing year:
The Male Academy

Will continue under the control of Mr. JAMES L.
LESLY, whose long experience and untiring efforts
for the advancement of his pupils ought to command
a liberal share of patronage.

Tuition per Session...............$20.00
The Female Academy,

In which small Boys will be admitted, will be con-
ducted by Mr. J. H1. MORRIS, with competent
assistaits.

This gentleman has had six or eight years expe-
rience in teaching, has always given entire satisfac-
tion, and from his acknowledged ability and energy,
he deserves the patronage of the public. The
Trustees at Cross Hill. where he has been teaching
-all gentlemen (of intelligence-recommend him as

"eminently qualified to give instruction in all the
branches of a thorough edueation." We may add
that Mr. LEsLY fully endorses this favorable opin-
ion.

RATES OF TUITtoN PER SESSION.

First Class, Primary Department..........$9.00
Second " Ordinary English Branches.....12.00
Third " Higher " " .....15.00
Fourth " Greek, Latin and Frencb.......18.0
Music..................................20.00
The Scholastic year will be divided into two ses-

sions of five months each. Pupils will be charged
from the time of entering to the end of the session.

Tlhe exercises i ill commence on the first Monday
in February.

Board can be had in the village at from $8 to $10
per month.

R. MERIWETHER, 1
6. P. GETZEN, I
A. .. HAMMOND,
S. W. GARDNER, .

J. C. PORTER, I
A. P. BUTLER,
H. A. SHAW,

Nov. 5 tf 43

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BEFORE me, LEWIS CULBREATH,aMag-
istrate of said District, personally appeared

Abigal Abney, widow of William Abney, dee'd.,
who was a soldier in the war of 1812, and- John
Quattlebum, Agent for the said Abigal Abney, in
her effort to obtain the Bounty Land to which she
was entitled for the service of her said service as

aforesaid; and alter being duly sworn, deposeth
and sayeth, that application was made to the De-
partment of the ln erior for Bounty Land as afore-
said, number 138,048, for which they have been
informed by the Department,. that a Land Warrant
for one hundred and sixty (160) acres, was issued
and sent to Sleepy Creek P. 0., Edgefield Distriet,
S. C., which said deponents say they never have
received, sold, assigned, nor voluntarily disposed of,
directly or indirectly ;and for a duplicate warrant
they intend to apply to the Department in due formi
of law hehr

ABIGAL X ABNEY,
mark.

J. QUATTLE$Ubi, Agent.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, the 2d Alay,
1857. LEWIS CULBREATII, N P. D.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BEFORE me plersonally appeared Joseph Grit'-
tith and Jesse Cobb, and made on:h, that the

above named Abigal Abney an~d J. Quattlebunm are
the identical persons- they represent themscees to
be in the foregoing afidavit or caveat ; and thait they
have full confidence in the correctness of said de-
position. JOSEPH GRIFFIThl,

JESSE COBB.
Sworn to before me. the 2d1 May 1857.

LEWIS CULBRfEATII, N E.D.

I LEWIS CULBRlEATHI, a Mlugistrate in and
for the District aforesaid, do hereby certify

thit the affidavits in this case are by credile pesrsonis,
atil whose deckltrations atre eat ith d to tull faith ntt.dl
credit. Witness my hand the date first ch,.ve

TIE STATE OF SOUTlf CAROLINA,
EDGEF"IELD) DISTRIT.

I TIIOS. G. DACON, Clerk of the Court of
, Common liens an~d Genera: sessions of sa:d

Distret, do hereby certify that Lewis Culbreatht
whose signature n;ppents abiove in his own hand
writing, is, an~d was at the time of signi::, a Mhig-
istrate in and for unid IDistrict, whos has assigned,
the roll-book kept in ti.y (Ofice for that purpose ;
and that all his <-fieiail aicts as such, a: e entithed1l0
full la:ith and~credit.
Given undh-r myv hi:md amtl seal of Office, rt

Edg.tield CXurt flouse. this 11Ith dlay of Many, A.
1)., 18-7, andi of Azmeiilean Ind,-pendence the~81st.

TIIOS. G. BACON. Clk. C. P.
.May 15 6t 18

STA T':'. OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFlEL~D DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

I)Y W. F. DJURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge.
}) field District.
Whereas, Thos. Kernaghan hath applied to me for

Letters of Administration, with the will uatmexed,on
all ail singular the goedcs and chiattles, righits and cred-
its of Charles Hammond late of the District aforesaid,
deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and

singular, the kindred and creditors of the said deceas-
edto be and appear before me,atonirnextOrdiniary's
Court for the said District, to be holden at Edlgs,-eld
C. H., on the 2nd day of June next, to show
cause,if any, why the said administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 19th day of

May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eighit
hundred and fifty-seven, and in the81styearofAmeri-
can Independence. W. F. DURISOE, 0. E. D,
May 202t 19_
Stale of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
iN ORDINARY.

By W. F. DURISO E, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge
fieldDistrict.

W H.REAS, Thos. Kernaghan hiath applicd
Tto me for Letters of Administration ith the

will annexedaingular on all and the goods and chattles,
rights and credits ofl'olly Hammond late of the Dis-
trict aforesaid, dec'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and

s ingular, the kindred and creditors of the said deceas-
ed, to be and appear before me, at ournext Ordinary's

Courtfor the said District, to be holden at Edgefield
Court- House, en the 2nd day of June next., to

showcause, if any, why the said administration should
notbegranted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 19th day of
June,in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundredand fifty-seven and in the eighty-first year
ofAmerican Independence.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
SMay 1857 2s 19

Notice.
LLPersons indebted to the estate of Jesse
Linmbecker, dee'd., are earnestly requestedto-
makeimmediate payment, and those having de-
tiandaagainst the said Estate, will present them -

properlyattested. G. W. LAN DRUtl,
Adm'or. de bonis non.

A Aug27 tf ______33

-I CO0LUMBUS,
HE imported Spanish JACK Columbus,
Lsaid to be equal if not superior to any Jack

vr brought into the port of Charlest<.n, wi.l istand
heSpring season at Edgefield C. 11.

S. F. GOODE.
arch 4 tf 8

Administrator's Notice.
LLPrsn having claims against the Estate
.. P.Cfr, deo'd., will retnder in the same
toperyattested--and all persons indebittd to said
estatewill make payiments to the ndersiged.

B. F. LOVELESS, Ad'.
a y. .3..- ...


